Identifying locations for secure sequestration of CO 2 in geological formations is one of our most pressing global scientific problems. Injection into basalt formations provides unique and significant advantages over other potential geological storage options, including large potential storage volumes and permanent fixation of carbon by mineralization. The Central Atlantic Magmatic Province basalt flows along the eastern seaboard of the United States may provide large and secure storage reservoirs both onshore and offshore. Sites in the South Georgia basin, the New York Bight basin, and the Sandy Hook basin offer promising basalt-hosted reservoirs with considerable potential for CO 2 sequestration due to their proximity to major metropolitan centers, and thus to large industrial sources for CO 2 . Onshore sites are suggested for costeffective characterization studies of these reservoirs, although offshore sites may offer larger potential capacity and additional long-term advantages for safe and secure CO 2 sequestration.
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Eastern United States | greenhouse gas | Jurassic | lavas | rift I n recent years, scientific interest in targeting geological reservoirs for CO 2 sequestration in order to stabilize our increasing greenhouse gas concentrations in the atmosphere has been growing. Among these targets, the injection of industrial CO 2 into deep saline aquifers or depleted oil and gas reservoirs with large potential storage capacity and geographic ubiquity are common choices (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Several basalt and ultramafic rock reservoirs also have been proposed in a variety of tectonic settings, including, for example, midoceanic islands (6, 7), deep-sea basalt crust (8) , and continental flood basalts (9) . The effectiveness of any of these reservoirs depends strongly on the storage capacity, retention time, reservoir stability, and the risk for leakage (10, 11) . Basalt and ultramafic sequestration targets provide unique advantages over other geological storage options due to their potential for chemical reaction of injected CO 2 with the host formation to produce stable, nontoxic ðCa þþ ; Mg þþ ; Fe þþ ÞCO 3 void-filling minerals. In nature, the same processes occur in association with serpentinization and surface weathering in ultramafic and mafic rocks exposed to water, the breakdown of silicates into clays, and the precipitation of carbonates (12, 13) . Such geochemical conversion decreases the risk of leakage over the long term, so long as sufficiently large volumes of CO 2 can be stored in these formations and retained long enough to allow for the chemical reactions and mineral precipitation to occur (14, 15) . Several pilot injection projects in basalt rock provinces are currently underway-such as the CarbFix project in Iceland (6) and the Columbia River plateau in the United States (9)-that will provide critical new information about the injectability and rates of CO 2 -water-rock reactions in basalt-hosted reservoirs.
Several additional challenges remain for geological sequestration in basalt aquifers, including (i) adequate availability of H 2 O in the subsurface to allow for mineral carbonation, (ii) sufficient flow and outlet for water displaced by injected CO 2 , and (iii) assured integrity of cap rocks for CO 2 to remain buried for long periods of time. CO 2 sequestration in sediments below the seafloor (16) may offer potential solutions to these additional issues that are more problematic on land. Deep-sea aquifers are fully saturated with seawater and typically capped by impermeable sediments. The likelihood of postinjection leakage of CO 2 to the seafloor is therefore low, reducing the potential impact on natural and human ecosystems (8) . Long after CO 2 injection, the consequences of laterally displaced formation water to distant locations and ultimately into the ocean, whether by engineered or natural outflow systems, are benign. For more than a decade, subseabed CO 2 sequestration has been successfully conducted at >600 m depth in the Utsira Formation as part of the Norweigan Sleipner project (17) . The Central Atlantic Magmatic Province (CAMP) basalt formations formed during rifting of the Pangea supercontinent (18, 19) and are present near the highly industrial US and western European coastlines. In this study, we further consider the viability of continental flood basalts as potential targets for geological CO 2 sequestration (9)-specifically identifying CAMP basalts in both onshore and near-shore locations along the eastern North American seaboard.
In Situ Mineral Carbonation
Mineral carbonation involves the chemical combination of CO 2 , water, and metal cations to form carbonates. Oelkers et al. (6) recently summarized the chemistry of mineral fixation of CO 2 , and Matter and Kelemen (13) highlight the geochemical potential of various basalt and ultramafic formations for CO 2 sequestration. Takahashi et al. (20) present a general geochemical model for mineral carbonation in basalt and suggest that mineralization rates may be rapid. Shaef et al. (21) show that dissolution and precipitation reactions in basalt samples tested under laboratory conditions can vary considerably, depending on the glass content and composition of the host minerals. Matter et al. (22) suggest that fracture porosity and connectivity in the basalt aquifer influence the in situ rates, which will differ significantly from those measured in the laboratory. Carbonate precipitation may also reduce in situ porosity and permeability within basalt aquifers over time (6) .
Field injection tests at basalt sites are essential to evaluate these processes in each potential environment, however, only one in situ experiment has been conducted in a basalt aquifer to date. Matter et al. (23) conducted a small-scale injection experiment in the Palisades sill (CAMP diabase in Newark Basin) to investigate the in situ rates of reaction using dissolved CO 2 at low partial pressures. They demonstrated large decreases in Mg þþ and Ca þþ concentration in recovered water samples within 200 h of injection and suggested that two processes, mixing between the injected solution and aquifer water and the release of cations from water-rock dissolution, neutralized the introduced carbonic acid. In situ precipitation rates were not measured in The authors declare no conflict of interest. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: dvk@rutgers.edu.
this experiment, however, and laboratory results from Shaef et al. (21) indicated that the most rapid precipitation rates among several flood basalt samples were for those from the Newark Basin. If large and secure geological reservoirs are identified and tested in flood basalts in close proximity to major industrial centers, such as the CAMP basalt formations along the US east coast, enormous volumes of CO 2 could be permanently stored and sequestered by mineral fixation.
Central Atlantic Magmatic Province
Along the eastern North American seaboard, numerous onshore and offshore basins hold thick sequences of continental sediments that were deposited during the Triassic and Jurassic. These basins parallel the margin of the US east coast and, along with basins on the African and European conjugate margins, were transected by a huge magmatic event in the Early Jurassic (≈201 Ma) that included radiating dike swarms, associated sills and plutons, and massive volumes of basalt flows presently dispersed on four continents (18, 19, 24, 25) . Fig. 1 illustrates the current-day extent of CAMP basalt formations. Marzoli et al. (18) suggest that the CAMP was the largest Large Igneous Province in the world, and although mostly eroded now, the original CAMP lava flows may have been equal in volume to the Siberian or Deccan traps but distributed more widely (≈11 M km 2 ). CAMP flows individually tend to have similar basalt geochemistry and to be thick (as much as 200-m thick per cooling unit) (26, 27) .
Within the major rift basins along the US eastern coast, CAMP basalt flow formations have been identified as being synchronous (19, 28) . Several studies (18, 28, 29) provide evidence that the emplacement for CAMP basalts began ≈202 Ma, recently updated to 201.5 Ma (30), and show similar transected stratigraphy and igneous mineralogy across the basins. Many flood basalts such as the CAMP and the Columbia River plateau basalts are emplaced during phased eruptive events. This results in a stacked sequence of basalt flows with different thicknesses sometimes separated by sedimentary interbeds. The boundaries between successive flows are usually highly vesicular and represent intervals that have undergone rapid cooling as each flow comes in contact with an underlying one and, importantly, the atmosphere or water above. This often creates highly fractured and brecciated intervals at the bottoms and especially the tops of flow unit boundaries as compared with their interiors. Fig. 2 illustrates a schematic of a flow-top and interior sequence and actual core images recovered across a flow boundary from the Orange Mountain basalt in the Newark Basin. The interior of some flows are densely fractured as well, notably the thick lower Preakness Basalt in the Newark Basin (Fig. 3) . Not only is this fracture pattern spread throughout the known geographic extent of this flow, it is present in other basins, specifically in correlative flows within the Deerfield, Hartford, and Culpeper basins (27) .
In the continuously cored Orange Mountain basalt, high vesicular porosity is observed at the flow tops; dense, low-porosity, and low-permeability basalt is evident in the flow interior. The flowtop boundaries of flood basalt sequences are potential injection reservoirs for CO 2 sequestration, sealed above and below by thick impermeable flow-interior basalt and often by interbedded sedimentary units. Within the CAMP, the best-studied basalt formation is the Orange Mountain basalt due to the availability of complete drill cores and logs in the Newark Basin, extensive outcrops, and other geophysical data. Flow-top boundaries similar to the Orange Mountain basalt formation are proposed here as potential targets for CO 2 sequestration. Highly fractured flow interiors such as in the Preakness basalt are another potential target, but quantitative data are thus far lacking.
Newark Rift Basin
Cores and in situ geophysical measurements in the Newark Basin illustrate the fractured and porous nature of basalt in CAMP flows, which are the thickest among known flood basalt provinces. Three flow units have been identified in this area-upper, middle, and lower units of the Orange Mountain basalt (31). In Fig. 4 , the middle/lower basalt units are shown as measured by in situ geophysical well logs near Martinsville, NJ (32) . Porosity profiles are computed from density and neutron measurements as well as from core samples. Cores were subsampled over the flow boundary and measured using He-pyncnometry to obtain bulk and grain density estimates for comparison with the logs. These data provide the minimum porosity of each sample, assuming that He invades all of the connected pore space. Very little chemical alteration is observed by above-baseline natural gamma ray measurements, and the borehole conditions were consistent through most of this interval (32) . Neutron porosity data are erroneously high over the interval due to the presence of clay minerals that increase the neutron count. Importantly, the interflow interval from 830-880 ft indicates elevated porosity measurementsa factor of two or more greater than the overlying and underlying flow interiors-and reaches a porosity value of 20% in the log and 10% on core samples. Note, however, that core measurements do not sample the fracture porosity or large void space (secondary porosity) in most formations and often underestimate the measured in situ porosity. The best estimate of porosity in the interflow zone is greater than the core estimates and likely averages 15%. The interpretation of these data suggests massive basalt flow interiors bounded by fractured flow tops and porous interflow contact zones typically occur between the CAMP flows.
Offshore Long Island Rift Basins
Along the eastern North American seaboard, the early Atlantic rifting also generated a series of offshore basins filled with Mesozoic sediments, previously identified by seismic, gravity, and magnetic surveying. Hutchinson et al. (33) mapped four buried rift basins on the Long Island platform, extending from the New York Bight to Nantucket, and each extending more than 1; 000 km 2 in area and filled with >800 m of sediments (Fig. 5A ). Hutchinson and Grow (34) identified a postrift fault northwest of the buried New York Bight basin, with no specific evidence of recent activity, but suggest that this relic fault may be associated with the origins of the Mesozoic rift basins along the coastline. These deposits have never been drilled or dated, however their proposed existence explains seismic reflections observed across the basin as well as gravity and magnetic anomalies in the region. Maguire et al. (35) hypothesized that these buried basalt flows are associated with the eastern extent of the CAMP intrusion and synchronous with the Orange Mountain basalt flows. Similar gravity and magnetic anomalies in the New York Bight basin could be explained by buried basalt flows that exist under a thick Triassic-Jurassic sediment pile, and associated faults, although the early seismic surveys did not adequately resolve these deep features (34, 35) . Drilling in the Nantucket basin also sampled basalt flows of the CAMP (36) .
CAMP extrusives both onshore and offshore were contemporaneous, formed episodically, and contain interflow zones like those observed in the Orange Mountain basalt, potentially providing a buried storage reservoir with considerable flow-top boundary porosity. In subocean locations, flow tops would be seawater filled and capped by dense basalt as well as fine-grained and clay-rich sediments, both advantages for secure storage and rapid carbonation of injected CO 2 . For example, considering the small Sandy Hook basin off of New Jersey and assuming that basalt flow-top boundary zones have average bulk porosity of 15% and extend over one-third of its area, we estimate that 7 km 3 of basalt flow-top volume and ≈1 km 3 of potential pore volume could be available for CO 2 storage in this basin alone. This amounts to a total volume of pore space for injection of up to 900 Mt of CO 2 , the equivalent of emissions from three or four 1-GW coal-fired power plants for 40 years. The existence of buried basalt flows in the Sandy Hook basin, and in the other Mesozoic offshore basins, can only be confirmed by highresolution survey mapping followed by drilling in and around these locations.
South Georgia Rift Basin
At the southern margin of the eastern United States, the South Georgia Rift basin underlies the coastal plain of South Carolina and Georgia, extending more the 40; 000 km 2 and equal in size to the other eastern US rift basins combined (Fig. 5B) . With much less erosion than its northern counterparts, the stratigraphy of the South Georgia basin appears to primarily contain thick sequences of red beds (37) , intrusive diabase sills, and basalt flows (38) . The Clubhouse Crossroads basalt flows have been identified on seismic transects and sampled, although incompletely, in three drill cores in South Carolina (39, 40) . Olsen et al. (19) summarized radiometric, geochemical, and paleomagnetic dating evidence from these cores and concluded that the basalt flows were synchronous with other CAMP basalts (≈202 Ma). This large basalt unit also has been associated with massive offshore basalts identified seismically as "seaward-dipping reflectors" that were emplaced during the early opening phases of the Atlantic Ocean (41) . These features may also be offshore basalts associated with the CAMP, but they have never been drilled or dated.
Based on the US Geological Survey cores in South Carolina, the Clubhouse Crossroads basalt is a 250-m thick series of basalt flows that are chemically similar to CAMP basalts, underlain by rift basin sediments, and overlain by coastal plain deposits and, like other CAMP flows, consist of multiple eruptive events (42) ; similar properties of the basalt interiors and interflow zones can be anticipated at these sites. Given that the South Georgia Rift basin far exceeds the known area of the other eastern US coastal basins and is buried at greater depths and with thicker sedimentary cover, it has been suggested previously as a potential geological sink for CO 2 storage (9, 43). The Clubhouse Crossroads basalt, in particular, may add enormous potential as a secure reservoir for permanent CO 2 sequestration in the South Georgia Rift basin. Remaining questions about the timing, structure, and extent of the Clubhouse Crossroads basalt must first be resolved by drilling and experimental investigation in the area. Drilling studies at onshore locations may be a cost-effective means to explore and evaluate these reservoirs prior to evaluating deeper offshore targets.
Conclusions
The injection of CO 2 in CAMP basalt formations offers critical advantages for sequestration that warrant pressing investigation. The flow-top boundary zones in the CAMP basalt provide ample pore space for injection and storage of CO 2 , and the overlying basalt interiors and conformable as well as overlapping sediment cover will act as impermeable geological caps for long periods of time. Offshore storage locations provide a further advantage of eventually circulating displaced seawater from the reservoir into the ocean with benign effect after completing the injection. Along the eastern US metropolitan coastline, the South Georgia basin, the New York Bight basin, and the Sandy Hook basin offer potential basalt-hosted reservoirs both onshore and near shore, with considerable potential for long-term CO 2 injection and sequestration. Further research for CO 2 storage and fixation in basalt formations and for characterization of potential sites is essential: initially, to drill and evaluate the geological properties in characteristic basalt formations at cost-effective onshore locations, and second, to conduct pilot injection studies in potential CAMP basalt reservoirs. Offshore areas would require highresolution survey mapping to identify, and avoid, neotectonic faults that could be reactivated above basalt reservoirs. Several suggested initial study locations, both onshore and offshore, in potential CAMP basalt reservoirs are indicated on Fig. 5 . Because of their proximity to major metropolitan centers, and thus to large industrial sources of CO 2 , these CAMP targets could ultimately provide safe and secure sequestration of carbon at several practical locations.
